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j EMM HIES ME CHAHEES OH TOE FLOOR OF TOE HOUSE
BODSEVELTACCUSED BÏ i SPEAKER SI. JOHN NOT iAMBASSADDR BRYCE

HABHIMAN OF BEEËINE | IMPROVED DOOINS DAY; IS LOST IN S ION 
FUNDS TO SAVE PARTY ......

8
8
8 I

i

BEFORE tOIDE GOMES' HE RETURNS TO THE MINISTRYWmm

!Magnate Charges He Was Sum
moned to White House to Make 

Deal for Contribution,

Physicians Issue Disquieting Bul
letin at Midnight —May 

Not Survive the 
Night.

Reaches Toronto in Evening and 
is Bewildered by Depot 

Arrangements. E
1.00 !

BREACH OF FAITH ALLEGED Member of Cabinet Retires to Free the 
Premier From Embarrassment 

Eve of Conference.

RECEIVED BY MARK H. IRISH
•Mr St. John*. Condition has 

not Improved during «he dnv,
nnd the ontlouk ie Vdtetlnctly 
nnfn vornlile."

1.50 8 onPresident Issues Indignant Denial 
That He Promised to Appoint 

Depew to Paris.

Distinguished Diplomat Will Ad
dress Canadian Club 

Modern Democracy.25c Î K Ihis bulletin on 1~- -A.issued by the phy
sicians in attendance on Hon. Speaker 
S.I. John at 1 o'clock this morning.

At 3 o'clock this morning the h spi I 

tal attendante reported that there 
no change in the patient's condition. 
From other

was

8 ARE THERE NOT OTHERS?” HE ASKS<<

Washington, 2.—President 
Roosevelt characterizes the statement 
contained in a letter published this 
morning, purporting to

April
! A great man visited 
night—great as an author, an historian 
and a diplomat.

t Toronto last *■was

Sir Wilfrid Reads His Colleague’s Letter and 
Reply, and Emmerson Then 

States His Position.

Have been 
written by E. H. Harriman to Sidney 
Webster, as “a deliberate and wilful 
untruth—by right it should be charac
terized by an even shorter and 
ugly word. I never requested Mr. 
Harriman to raise a dollar for the 
presidential campaign of 1904.”

The president dictated the" following 
statement:

■'After writing certain letters to 
Congressman Sherman on Oct. '9 and 
1-, 1Fj6, the president 
that Mr. Hgrriman had

sources it was said that it 
extremely doubtful if Mr. St. John 

would survive the night.
The unfavorable reports from the hos 

pnal would seem to indicate that there 
is very little hope for the recovery of 
the distinguished patient. From the 
bulletin issued at. noon yesterday his 
friends were led to entertain consider
able hope. The bulletin read:

"Mr. St. John passed t 
night.'. His condition this

A few weeks ago he was chief secre
tary for Ireland; to-day he is British 
ambassador to the United States.

AVhen the vessel which bears James 
Bt y ce arrives In an American har-bor a 
royal salute belches forth from the guns 
of the forts and the fighting ships, 
cl use James Bryce is the 
tive of his imperial majesty.

To that section of the Canadian 
lie which carcth

was
.

8ivns to go. 
ared away

:
more

8 TTAWA, April 2. (Staff Special.)—When Mr. Hyman was on tiha 
carpet his mere denial and a second denial at that, abundantly sat
isfied Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Emmerson's denial of a less serious rumor about him apparently 
has availed him nothing. He has ceased to be the minister of railways 
and canals.

There was sympathy with him this afternoon as, struggling with emo
tion, he delivered a long address fraught with human interest, brightened 
here and there by epigrams suggesting revelations which might be felt 
hereafter upon either side of The house.

He had intended to confine himself to a brief written denial of the 
charge against him, coupled with a statement that writs had been issued 
against three newspapers.

That he has some bitterness, not only against the opposition, but 
also against some of his own political friends, is quite apparent. That, 
if pushed too far, he may explode some dynamite not less destructive 
than any carried about by Mr. Fowler is more than apparent.

Thru it all was the feeling that the minister was dealt with harshl; 
by comparison. He pleaded guilty to weaknesses and foibles, 
asked: ■

obe-

69c 8~ representa-a fairly good 
morning is 

about the same as ye-sterday. Altho still 
very critical, it. is thought his condition 
is not hopeless.”

During yesterday, however, the hoped- 
for progress did not materialize, and it 
is doubtful if Mr. St. John’s vitality 
will hold out much longer.

BUSSE DEFEATS DUNNE IN. CEDI NOT INDIFFERENTpub-
nut for these things, 

and measures a man’s importance- by 
the amount of his salary, it may bo 
said that James Bryce holds a govern
ment job worth $50,000 a. year and ex
penses.

At 8.55 last night the 
James Bryce stepped 
man car "Killarney,” accompanied by 
ms wife and servant,and Cooked around.

■three newspaper men stood ready to 
report the details of the reception Mr 
Mark H. Irish, president of the 'local 
Canadian Club, rushed up, shook Mr 
Bryce by the hand, and said: "Cm 
president of the Canadian Club, and I’m 
glad to see you. I suppose I'll see you 
again to-morrow." Mr. Bryce, it may 
oe said. Is to address the Canadian C'uo 
to-day on "Some Lessons in Modern 
Democracy as it Is In Switzerland ” 

Then Mr. Irish disappeared again into 
the darkness.

was assured
, . not made the

statements which Mr. Sherman credit
ed him with making. Inasmuch CHICAGO F00 MAYORALTY TO THE IMPERIAL IDEALsame statements appear in the major 
part In the letter of Mfl. Harriman 
now published, the president deems it 
proper that the letters he sent to Con- 
gressman Sherman be made public " 

The president says in his letter to 
- Mr. bherman:

"It shows a cynicism and deep-seat-
mter?nruptl°h • whk'h makes the man 
utteiing such sentiments and boasting

' no ma»er how falsely, of this power 
to perform such crimes, at least as
or Hayawwda C'UZen BS Bebs or Mo>'er

'Capable8 «‘TuUering0 such ° sentiments 

and capable of acting on them that 
there is strength behind sinister agi- 
la tars of the Hears t type.

I "as horrified, as was Root when
h°ad said ,US t0-da>' "hat Ilarrirnan 
had said to you. As I say, .if you
meet him, you are entirely welcome to
h nmst1 totthbS ,Pttfr' aUho of ^urse 
it must not be made public unless re-
icy ^anti^h0"1* 1Tea’son of Public pol
icy, any then only after my consent 
has first been obtained."

X

tors Right Hon. 
out of the Puli-DUNCAN IN PENITENTIARY. Ordinances Granting Twenty Yea 

Street Car Franchises Also 
Approved at Polls.

British Papers Declare Laurier’s 
Speech at Bryce Banquet Will 

Be Welcomed.

r
Former Brink Manager at Ayr Join** 

the Kingston Colony.

the 8 Kings toil, April 2.—(Special.)—The 
penitentiary’s colony of former bank
ers and loan company men was fur
ther added to this afternoon by the ar
rival of John B. Duncan,^formerly 
ager of the Brink of Commerce at Ayr. 
to enter upon his term of four years.

Duncan was stylishly dressed and is 
a decidedly fine looking man, consider
ably under middle age. He was brought- 
down by Sheriff Charles Huber 
Deputy Tracy, both of Berlin.

After dining, at an hotel, the trio sat 
around the lobby for a short time 
smoking, and about 2.30 o’clock proceed
ed in an open carriage to the peniten
tiary. Duncan was not shackled.

iiada, and h.Chicago, April 2.—The most intense 
campaign 'in municipal politics that 
Chicago has experienced in 
■closed to-night with the election of 
Frederick A.

(Canadian Associated Press
London,

faille.)
“Are there no others?”
It is evident that 'his retirement is final. Premier Pugsley, who will 

stand for the seat vacated by the death of Dr. Stockton (city and county 
of St. John), it is .said, will succeed him. ,

îî,i?,}mder?tood tbatr until Sir Wilfrid Laurier returns from England, 1| 
llr lidding will be acting minister of railways and canals. Mr. Pugsley 
is to he the successor of Mr. Emmerson.

April 2.—The Post,A com
menting on Laurier’s speech at the ban
quet to Mr. Bryce, says he seems to 
have expressed sentiments 
be welcomed thruout the empire 
indication that the Canadian

man- many years

8'air
Busse, the Republican 

candidate for mayor, over Edward F.
Mr. Bryce Bewildered, Dunne, his Democratic rival and a

Mr. Bryce and his wife looked around tan(1>date for re-election. Busse’s plu- 
aimlessly and proceeded to walk down rality was between 15,000 and 18,000 
Uk- platform among the throng. The v”tes-
newspaper men followed behind to issues in the campaign
chronicle events. been largely based upon the nn prove-

Mr, and Mrs. Bryce, wandered on, not rnent °f the local traction system, 
knowing which way to turn, and with Bo!h pa,'îie’s agreed that present con- 
no one to guide them. ditions are intolerable, but differed as

After they had passed the main arch t0, the best method of revising them, 
which leads to the exit and were appar- Ttle Democratic party, headed by 
ently questioning each other which way j Mayor Dunne, stood for immediate 
to turn. The World walked up and laid municipal ownership thru condemna- 
hls services at Mr. and Mrs. Bryce's tien of lhe street car property, if the 
disposal. ' result could not be obtained in any

Thank you," said Mr. Bryce, “I do °*ber way. The Republican party fa- 
r.ot know where to go. I .want to find voretl ordinances which w ere recently 
the upper exit if Î can. My friend, pas'e<1 by a Democratic council over 
Goldwln Smith told me he would have the vet0 of Mayor Dunne, 
his carriage waiting fdr me at the These ordinances 
upper exit on Front-street and I do 
not know which

which will 
as anOOOO i arid govern-

ment after all 1» not indifferent to im
perial ideas.

In Quebec, says The Post, there is not 
much enthusiasm for active imperial
ism. such, for example, as might be 
detected in any scheme for the partici
pation of Canada in imperial” naval 
fence.

Et NI. MacDonald to Succeed Borden.
Sir Frederick Borden is to retire as minister of militia and defence, 

perhaps by translation to Isondon, succeeding Lord Strathcona. 
r, ,n, aT,y ,event’ upon the iiftmier’s return from England, E. M. Mac
Donald (Pictou, N.S.), will be gazetted minister of militia.

Before the orders of the day were called, Sir Wilfrid Laurier said:
I have a communication to make to the house. For some-time past, 

mv hon ’friend and colleague, the minister of railways and canals, has
been subjected to insinuations and rumors of a most injurious character__
rumors and insinuations hitherto impalpable and intangible, but which 
have at last taken the form of a very injurious newspaper article. The 
ardele, I have no doubt, is familiar to members of the house.

“My hon. friend, the minister of railways and canals, absolutely do 
' "'es the truth of the allegations set forth in that article and, in order bet

ter to vindicate uls character, has tendered his resignation, which has
hnn" t ' 6 correspondence, which has taken place between my"
non. friend and myself, is as follows: J

Office of the Minister of Railways and Cariais, Ottawa, April 1. 
j Dear Sir Wilfrid,—You and I, and Indeed the whole country have 

.7"”arp. that tbo arientlon of the parliament has been interrupted 
? uffil n innuendoes against members of your cabinet. Mere gossip 
s difficult to meet, but when the medium of the press has been sought 

to name me as one of vpur colleagues In a slander false on its fare I 
?orVV that, proceedings be taken against certain newspapers
for the purpose of vindicating myself, not only against the direct 
charge, but also against the insinuations involved therein
pv ' an.\ C0n8Ct"ua ,hat I am in a position to be exhonenàted in the 
ejes of the country and yourself. \

Emmerson Seeks Only Vindication.
f.,. ,cbj,ecf in ,,,8kln]f these proceedings is to vindicate my cbarac 
1 f de flv™ 18,1 Political considerations. It Is expe-ted' that vou
Z'" !utof° rihl em1ay fW,Etngland in the ™terest3, no, only of Can 
ada. but of tue empire, and I would be very sorry to prove to be In 
any way an obstacle to that departure.

Of necessity, the decision of the courts will not ha i„ —
make you feel free. Feeling as , do thaMt would be unfl?r " ° 

to my colleagues and to the

Co. have

ROOSEVELT ACCUSED IN
LETTER FROM HARRIMAN

dc:.
HILL PLACES McGUIGAN, This sentiment Premier Laurier seems 

to recognize when he refuses to be 
uraxwn into the 

militarism.”
De fen Ing to Bau Tier's deolaring that 

Canada is no longer begging for favors 
from her neighbor, The Post says:

“This declaration Is a timely rejoind
er to the report circulated in the Ameri- 

pres.s that Secretary Root had de
viated the intention of

First Vice-President In f’hnrge of 
OperutlnK Department.

I; ■ 'vorl - x of European
ONe"’ York, April 2.—A sensation 

creafbd here to-day by the 
of a letter written 
and addressed 
lawyer and

was
publication St. Paul, April 2.—The following... srr -m <™»j- '.political writer of New Hm » to-day:

Following il'Ih^leUer In ”arrlmai1’" “A‘ a meetlnS of the board
M-v being made at all prondn'em in reCt°rs held here thls afternoon the 

the political situation is entirely due ,,r^anlzaLlor> of the 
mv tnkfnt01 Roosevelt and Ix-cause of la/kcd by the election of 
turn, of avllivc part the au- of Lhe board of directors,
taklno- \ t1904, at hls rt*nuest. and his J- J Hlli was elected chairman- L 
cream f f,v“nt“Ke of conditions then I lV’ Hil1 ■ «'«« elected , ' '

"About .l fthl^ilis °"'n imeres-ts/ I Frank H. McGuigan, first vlce-presi- 
in the autumn<0f iueT°'e the election Id®nt’ Mp- M’’Gulgan will have direct 
certain tiiAiVJ f 4' when it looked i??arg® ,of the operating department, 
Democratic •! !c, Fta,n tlrket would go ort1elais of the board remaining as 
Tin L , , 1111 was doubtful as to at Prissent.
nWVVe,n,^"r:lf; lh" rii’esldent sent . company’s business has doubled
confer upon th g?.,t" Washington to n Vu> past five or six years, which 

Yo(k state.POhtU'al: COf<,,t,<>n« mieraUng"tah^' ^ of the

successf pthe '■■ampaign1'coiHr not "be

igvxrss'.xjyr

id Pairs Men's
oots,

r

of di van’erds, at $1.96 provided
year franchises- for the

for 20- 
car

.. way to go.” | companies, the city retaining the right.
The World presented his confreres to itu pu’’chase the systems for $50,000.000 

Mr. Bryce, and the little party elbowed Iplu? the amount to be spent for im- ! 
its way out thru the crowd. mediate rehabilitation of the lines; six

"I’m not at all tired." said Mr. Brvc= mmiths' notice being necessary for the 
"but I'm very hungry', and It's rather <“,y s intention to acquire the 
Cold down here, isn't it? e.rty.

"I dont think there ' is anythin- I 1 he <ir<iinar>ces also jirovide for unl- 
cmld say, or Ï would be ad to give 'er- il transfers thruout 
■you a few words, and I a not gqing 1 five-’crnt fare and 55 per cent, of the 
to «tddress any other meeting but -he net |irollt 'l{ the companies t<", be paid 
Canadian Club." ‘ to the city. Those ordinances were

approved to-day by a majority of 
about 40,000.

government 
union w 1 l?l

street to
company was en- 

a chairman The Times says the most striking fea- 
turo of Laurier’s speech was his empha
tic declaration concerning the prefer
ential doctrine which must gain all the 
mere significance from the

PAINY president nnd
prop-

, , , rtreum-
sl&nces in which it was m;ide. Laurier*a 
singularly outspoken e n dorse mr-nt of 
1 he preference shows itthe city, a . , . was no want of
imperial interest which restrained his 

Bryce must have been 
rather taken aback by this affirmation 
o' policy which hls late colleagues have 
rejected.

government.

I nderneath the big clock in the.main 
hall Goldwln Smith’s butler came for
ward to escort the American ambassa- 
dor to his carriage.

Mrs. Bryctf was seated, when it 
discovered that the

SEEKS MRS, MASON FOR GEMS DIES FROM KICK ON HEAD, MRS, EDDY NAMES TRUSTEESrr.-i s
servant was lost 

somewhere in the cix)\vd, so Mr Bryce 
j returned to 1-Yok- for the 
liis luggage, 
unsuccessfully.

\vou kl
Fannie Cm tonen.vin« Roller lin* Cl a fm

OOO in Jewels.
Sncciimh*

From Injurie* Received in FightDepew Stole,I f,,r
dtfflcuh y1 h"!"11 ,h'11 1 understood the

bore Has mainly caused bv
fiil'port'I»*0 hpi,,8 un willing to

I 1 S ) ,,C" l,,r re-election as Unit-
wh.Ytmi IS,;na,or’ talked
finally h- agree,/‘"if0 l'"' !>rpf'"' and 
point him , \ lf essary. Vl ap.

the "wind . $:,n'0ft0. with the result 
"In î? ■'mount was raised 

. . ..........uiber, 1904. the

ap.V.'.i.Vt" ,hlnk »
Paris.
f"r th, - 
that l,„ 
would l,, 
that t’,

In .l„fl Estate VI. iI Ile Directe,!
In a Seienee Lender

for Jto,. for t'h !-l#,|-

anada servant and 
He searched for both, but

Windsor, April 2. Fannie C’a tone, aged 50, who was ca**’- 
ndtied if, Toronto jail a few days 

- at that institution last night, 
When sent to jail deceased was suf-

Concord. N.IL, April 2.—A motion 
substitute Henry M. Baker of Bow 
Archibald Mcl.ellnn of Boston and 
Joslah 10. Fernald of Concord, as 
plaintiffs in place of the so-called 
“next friends" In the proceedings 
slituted last February against 

a 1 Christian Science officials.
the

A son of John R.
commun, 
to Chief

toe-ProsIdont. Perils of it Brent Depot
During the search he was almost rUn |d’e,l 

into by a harid-tnr k-load of ca ttle I 
hides Id the confusion of the station
b” 'I’d not. hear the shouts of the men ferin8i from a kick on the head, receiv-
“’rft1 r'n bCtheir road. Fortunately, ed, it is allege,] in a light 
a hide fell from the .truck and the men, 
slowed up. This gave the 

ambassador time to get out of their

‘-'wimion of the Flying Roller 
ity says that he will appiy 
of Police Wills for

ago,
to you,sv* -.?'”• »""«and «nL * ,0" “ “”epl m>’ ra,l*»*"o» *> miniater <„ rallwav.

a warrant for .tht 
Elinor”arrest of 

Mason, t. »
‘ ''Mot her M rs.

recover $10.000 worth of 
jewels she is said io be wearing and 
which belong t.. the Swindon»

Th,

intimes a year ertain 
was filed jn 
to-day by

w i t h
woman named Long. Both were intoxi
cated at ihe time; and the victim was 
gi\ n thirty days in jail.

I ! ; this

Assuring you of my personalsuperior ro 
Frank S. Streeter.

Tlie motion declares that Mary Ba
ker G. Eddy in March of this

late F&'SXSTJ*’”’ "y ”■ ”='W l-""d"ldb”e^

honor to be, dear Sir Wilfrid. 1 ’ nave tna

East. flings were_ 'btalned by < he
c.i,' r Sw md«»n during his ;if> years ser- Escorted by the newspaper men, M- j 
y-[r Hritiyh army in Ir.dia. Rtyve walked up the track a little wav
on ruby is said t<> be an in<n i t and re-entered th»- main haM by wav 

diameter and t » be worth S1Ô00. it 1* <>? th.’ ooitside iron stalrcn^e.
>:, lî 1 •' vvL< Ac Titian, a Ton-mo Walking up the stalrwav M 
mining fun-k broker, would like to r marked upon how* cold !:
Imd tin- woman and g.-t fr«m her $300 Whether h»- had any doubl’entend 
wlvvh t" her while «he wav in th5s. Mr. Bryce did not
Toronto last winter, pretending to ne- 
getiate a log Cobalt d.-a

d’h'-re is LiT'lo hoj
will,be caught*

would
f ha t

■WHiy.
connection Jennie I>>ng. 392 

i^Vest A dfd aide-street : Joseph Clegg" 
■ sh.oemaker at the same address, an<1 
j H/'hert Kennor engineer, 128 P »rt- 
! Ian i-street, wer^ arrested ' last night 
jJ'v-epfy Watson, 123 Spadina

Wfl «

con \ eyed t o Baker, McLclla n and Fer
nald, by deed, all her interests in ail 
property of every description.

By the terms of

P re <i den t 
necessary 

ambassador 
Kr“,■,f; j|, fact, favorer] him 

'" I, had

PER Yours faithfully.
To this communication I

(Signed)i >■ H. R. Emmerson. 
sent Mr. Emmerson the following reply;1

pew
Bryce

was.
re in

trust deed datBd 
March fi. Mary Baker G. Eddy 
fer.- hcr tsUitç. to the trustee”, for a 
consideration of on,- dollar, ”t0 man- 
ag -. care for,and control * * * « 
my earthly life, and at the 
tion thereof, to dispose of the same 
in. accordance with the provisions of 
my last will and the -odlclls thereto" 

Mrs. Eddy reserves the right to oc
cupy the homestead. "Pleasantvlew " 
in Concord, and to rent for he 

Starts ; benclK two houses 
trustees are

ITE -a venue, who
also present at the drinking hour, 

say, j when deceased was injured, is held as
Mr. Bryce is a great diplomatist The ia material witness.

World man did not ask him. The \v,,rid ! ■' reused say that deceased
man also is a great diplomatist. ’ ! kicked nor struck. She

"I will spend all my morning w(ih ! : t'ted from the house.
. j my friend. Gold win Sirtlth^l salrj Air- 

i Brvce. "You know. J Earned my hu
it,rry from him at Oxford forty "
1 ago."

Mr. Bryce did not seem in the 
jest degree perturbed, and thanked the 
j newspaper man very cordially before 
h ■ stepped into the carriage 
away.

Mr. Bryce is a great diplomatist

t r a ns-not expectesl 
1 " <•=’'’) as 1,, wh.tt
'■’Try. hut he 
J and (

,,o _ Ottawa, April 1, 1907.
} fc’mmerson.—I ''lave come to the conclusion that the

hi,Se •W. ( ^ "^ou ^a*<e *s- under the existing circumstances, in the 
public interest. You owe it to yourself, to your colleagues and friends 
to clear your character of the charges .leveled agatngt it. You could 
well ignore mere insinuations, but direct and specific charges you 
do well to face

H ,!

arrogated 
■f course couldhhliy-- (luring

termina-specialists . Sd.v :n>t hi 
r'Wl). ,

ng fun} was not 
wa? simp’yu Mrs. Mas<.>n! ' F .vian<l 7 

Vou r>ï all Chronic 
ireases.
Kit to Office ad 

i sable, but 1J 
nposslble senti 
Lute ry and * 
mt stamp for 
Ft P 1 y. Consul- 
ition free.

One
V ' > ' g : ’ • 'll

> o1 bifcniloil
; ; H. Hirrfman.”
f<>r Public. as soon as uttered.

The cMinister Praised hy Sir Wilfrid.
I will place your resignation in the hands of his excellency. 
l>et me assure you that I. as well as your colleagues, appreciate 

tub efforts, labor and zeal with which,you struggled to advance the 
public welfare in a most arduous department.

Believe me, my dear Emmerson, yours very sincerely.
(Signed) > Wilfrid Laurier".

The premier’abruptly teak his seat, but Mr. Emmerson at 
and addressed Phe chair. He spoke as follows:

"It will, perhaps, be necessary for me to add a word to the 
ment, made by thé prime minister.

JUST GETS SALARY. PRAYER OPENS NEW PLANT,yen rs-i :i l Î4 '-nightXgave 
s-po.nsp ,tfh? 

hY President
:

ni cut for
1 infer Sunpcnnlovi.

r own 
in Boston.- The 

to pay Mrs. Eddy 
such sums as she may desire.

I.omlon Corxet foiupnny
Oj»craI ion* With Service*.

Kirm.-,!’

f'For ’ ;!
Time He Wn* ! slight-i !:■

any
:

v" maintaln- 
corre- 

■ Wobster," he 
1 him and what 

■ • ’’’’.irso, intended

LS 1’REATED: ' Hlawa, London.April 2. -(Special)—A large 
building which w as erected here la tel v 
o.n Talbot-stieet, to be occupied by the 
Robinson Corset. Company, was form- 

jnily opened to-day by prayer and read- 
ring of a passage of Scripture.

an and droveApril • Special.) The
supplementary-estimates for the 
period ended March 31

! 1, ' l-ntial n c- w ïhe F. W. Matthews Co Phow» m 
Ü571. Private Ambulance ServlVj? Mfays 

hr ,

orMipation
pi epiv - Fit»
heumatism

v ■ f h fisc a I
were sub-w r. -

• "Ul If Not, Why Not?n Diieasfs
onic Ulcer

DehilitT

f,,r HELD FAST IN TRAIN’S PATH.milled ’to the hituse to-night 
•-They amount to $2.1f5.H 

being pretty , well 
various services.

» once rog»( Have you seenA"*»’ ,
'h.T 'I't

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration Traders’ Bank Building 
Phone Main 2770. b’

the vote 
"ver the\‘.r ght> Disease 

v ar'cocele 
1 , t Manhooi

•• lr K hMirn
,L'*' 5 >-tfrio^raphoi

T was told 
was 

nruspaper a 
not

scattered Hrnkenin 11 announce-
I want t-9 be definitely clear as to 

what my statement should be and, with the indulgence of the house 
shall read iChm that there need he no misapprehension 

Mr. Emmerson then read as follows:
I desire at this time to repeat my denial explicitly and unqualifiedly 

of the charge which has been made against me by The Fredericton 
Gleaner, and to say I have taken steps to secure vindication before' 
only tribunal having jurisdiction in the premises, the established 
of the land. »

f.rtw Foot 
Frog nnd In Killed,

'n,ia lit |„
One Item of especial interest p that 

of $3572 to pay F. Just his Lainrv 
from Dec. It. 1904. :., , , ;n
which covers tin period during wh ch 
lie was under suspension by \v 
IT, Stoll

Dunlop's Flower,.
most beautiful 

« lilies of the valley, orchids, 
daffody s and " tulips. 
Yonge-street. Flowers 
any ],oint.

hls of Thei me
violets 

sweet peas, 
at Dunlop’s, gg 

expressed to

. of Men W h V I. as to the words.Emerson. Man.. April 2.—With hi 
foot caught in a frog and 
extricate himself. Brakesman Fvvfe ! 
wh. ’’ " '

at > r lrtv af
in \VSind TorontoStf*

rid ^ to 6.
10 to 1.

Healthful 
of honest, 
Pal# A ie.

V-.rT: unable topaper 
» t e *«. ]

a • « O ’ <• nf the

in ^ * - ~ >H. -fashioned: hese
I'll* •»ii lhe mjxetlrun? 

this town
train between 

run j 
R. It. I

’, ho 
courts

To this end. I have given instructions for the issue rif writs for libel 
against The Fredericton Gleaner. The Halifax Herald and The Toronto 
World, and I have been advised of service in at least one of these cases 
It is but a question of hours now as to the ether two 
this moment service has not yet taken place.

ad WHITE t M«*n r ;,)»)
■ P ibH’ ;i t-i• »n

r he “The wown Servirov*
Is now recognized as one of th,- best 
:lie city, and busy business men need 
not fear long waits „■ delay when ' 
they lunch at Crown Hotel, 75 jjav j 
street. i ’ J I

Easier l.fly DIo.mun.
Jennings has thousands of 

blroms. A beautiful fiorai d1«ninv 
127 West King-stivet. Phone “vtsi 1 
7210, Park 1C37. r none Main

and
down and killed 
y a rds.

îïe was a rtsid. 
leaves a widow

Winnipeg. Accountnts'n fvvas• >r, ontari® ii : he < choicecould
\v Photo Frimeg-Cedcfp, 431 Spadinant of XVi 

and grow ;
■ Tin 
a pi

i:n3 In'" th»- l-

(cries"
I .■,!■■ '■■'''Z 
v-> this i'/:*'

mnjpeg’ and 
•up family.

' 1 ‘a t th 
»rr> -.•;) mdent r* 

T cannot with- 
r -er "

I *. *)■< 
Craw t. Grosverer House, Vonare and Alex

ander. Campbell & k erwin, Pro- 
rietors. Dhilng room now open. 
unday dinners a Hpecialty. Yong* 

»nd Avenue Rcl cars from train and 
boats.

I Tariff changee are ''roieriio.
Jour entries to us Wen^m ? Bring 

Ask for tim» end worry. Maurice G you
Customs Broker, tiu Yongo sL0tQP*y6n’

cases, if, indeed, atcaii M. 6874Hsrper Customs Broker. 5 Melm U 1 repreYentsri^ gve to
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